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PHAGE .YOljfe ADVERTIgEM'ENT IN THE "EVENING; HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS
Retfrigeratb rs.
Baby Ga ages:
" s Large Stock, Best Make. Loyvest Prices.

South Main St., Shenandoah,
NEW STORE!

Wait! Wait ! 1

NEW GOODS!
Wait 1 1 1

For the grand opening of tho UELIABLE on Saturday, Sept. 7th, with a
full line of men's and boys' clothing, cents' furnishing goods,
and cans. etc. Also a niu lino oi iauie3 and children's shoes.
before buying elsewhere.

boots and shoes, hats
Call and bo convinced

Cooper & Schiller,
Dornbach's New Building. 25 East Centre St.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo have just received a fine lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in the
market, which wo will sell at very reasouablo prices. Wo have also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo are selling at a sacrifice. Couio and
6Co our Hue of goods. We have tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock anil Lowest Prices.

i-- v rr-- a C" IV House. Sinn and Decorative PaintincO - . Iv I ' C-L- I 4 , No. 224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North Main Street.

Clothes of all description neatly done up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of
families in this town as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager,

A BARGAIN HARVEST"
unusually --rich in values follows our se;ui-antiu- .stock
taking, just concluded, for at no other time can shoes be pur-
chased at so little outlay of money. Tap our stock when you
will, it's rich in value to the purchaser.

REDUCED PRICES ON TAN AND RUSSET SHOES.
To close out the season's stoclc.

We are in a position to sell Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at a lower
price than any other dealer in the town, for the reason that we pay no
high rents. Our stock, too, is first-clas- s and includes everything
desirable m the footwear line.

AMAN DUS WOMER,
133 North IVlalri Street,

. . . . . .

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Spring Lamb, Smoked Meats of all dry

bacon, bologna and sausage.

TRY C0T0SUET, the great lard substitute and shortener.

filled and polite attention paid to all customers at

Shenandoah, Pa

ALWAYS FRESH
descriptions, salt

All orders promptly

THOS. JONES, - - 119 N. Main St

2 Cars No. 1 Old White Oats.
1 Car Choice Yellow Corn.

1 Car Hay.
, -

100 Bbls. Choice
Flour.

Old Wheat

Bbls. Fresh GroundRye
Flour.

At KEEITEZR'S.

mm IS IN THE IUDL

She Turns the First Stake mat Slightly

Ahead.

HE MILE AHEAD IN SEVENTEEN.

Defender Meets With an Accident In Ma--

noeverlng Her Topmast Backstay
Broken by Valkyrie Defender's

Protest Acknowledged.

Special to Evknino Herald.
Navksink Highlands, Sept. 0. 10:30 a. m.
tor tho second timo tho champion Defender

and the British yacht Valkyrio have met to-

day to sail tho scries for tho American Cup.
Both boats wero as fit as they could bo made,

and both crews wore thoroughly roused to

tho importanco of tho contest. On tho ono

boat there Is the confidence begotten of
triumph. On tho other that dogged deter
mination which comes of defeat that is

sought to bo avenged. Tho start will bo made

at about 11 o'clock.
VALKYRIE FOULS DEFENDER.

Spcclnl to Evening 11erali.
Navesink Highlands, 1:42 p. m. An ac

cident has just occurred to tho champion
yacht.

While manoovering for position prior to tho
stirt Valkyrie's rigging struck and broke
Defender's topmast backstay, causing' her
topmast to sag sidewiso.

The Defender hoisted the
which was acknowledged.

a start made.
Special In Evening IIeralii.

protest

Navesink Highlands, 1:43 p. m. Tho
Valkyrio crossed the lino at 1 minute and 13

seconds after 11 o'clock and tho Defender
lowed 2 seconds later.

v

Botli yachts now on tho starboard tack
and the Defender in tho lead. a. i. a

ag,

fol

aro

Navkpikk Hioiilands, 1:45 m. When
passing this point at 116011 tho Valkyrie was
three-eighth- s of a milo ahead of tho De

fender.
Tho wind was blowing about six miles an

hour and tho sea was smooth r
VALKYRIE TURN'S FIRST. ' '

Special to Evening Herald.

A.

is

p.

A.

Navesink Hioiilands, 2:15 p. m. Tho
Valkyrio turned tho first stake boat at 12.57--

30 and tho Defender at 1.00-5- 0 or 3 minutes
and 20 seconds behind tho British yacht,

a, 1"

VALKYRIE'S LEAD INCREASED.

Special to Evening Herald.
Navesink Hioiilands, 3:07 p. m. Threo

miles from tho second stake, or after travel
ing 17 of tho 30 miles to bo raced, tho Valky
rio was 1 milo ahead. a. i. a.

Eesult of tho race will not bo known bo
fore 6 o'clock, and can bo seen on our bulletiu

BEFORE THE RACE.

Valkyrio Stock Was Very low Yesterday,
The Trial

New York, Sept. 10. Tho indications
aro that tho weather will bo fnvorublo for
tho' second raco between tho British yacht.
Valkyrio III, and tho Defender, Fore-
caster Dunn reports that tho outlook now
is that .there will bo fresh south winds and
a clear sky.

llace.

Yesterday afternoon both yachts went
out for a trial spin. Tho Valkyrio loft hor
nnchorngo at Bed Hook at 3 p. m. under
jib, jib staysail nnd malnt-nll- , making the
qunrantino station in ono tack, She thon
tackod across tho Narrows, heading down
thobayngnln on port tack. At 2:30 sho
returned through tho Narrows, running
freo under tho snino sail. At 3:15 sho
headed down tho bar again, passing Quar
luitiuo nt 3:20 under mainsail and jib
When closo to Fort Wadsworth sho wont
about nnd stood off towards Gravesoml
and wont off tho long dock south of Fort
Hamilton, At 3:25 sho went about again
and stood down tho lower bay.

In tho memitiiuo Defender had also got
under way, tho two boats mooting off tho
Crescent club house, tho Defender on tho
itarbonrd tack, under jib staysail, main
tall and club topsail. Tho Defender at
8:20 went close to tho steam yacht Valiant
oil Stnpleton, went about nnd headed down
tho bay toward tho Narrows.

At 3:17 both yachts wero observed from
Sandy Hook la tho upper part of tho bay,
standing on starboard tuck towards Conoy
Island. Tho Valkyrie was In the lead and
somewhat to tho wind ward. It looked as
though n private match had been arranged
between tho two racers. Tho wiud was
from tho south nnd blowing at tho rato of
thirteen miles an hour. Doth yachts hold
their relative positions until a:W, when
tho Defender. wont about mid held up tho
bay. Tho Valkyrio held on hor took until
near tho bell buoy at the junction of tin"
Swash und ship channels, when sho also
wont about, and wining uff her main shuot,
headed up the hay.

At 1:80 tho Defender passed Quarantine
bound In, and she was followed fifteen
mluutos lator by the Valkyrie, iiUo bound
In. Lntor both boats headed ubout mid
ciust imchor off Hay ltlilge, whero they re-
mained until this morning.

At an informal meeting of members of
tho Now York Yacht club last night tho
rogntta commltteo delegated James K.
Busk to represent tho flip committee on
board tho Valkyrio at today's rupo. It was
also learned that David Homlorsou, liord
Dunravon's friend, will represent tho Brit-
ish lntorost on hoard tho Defender. No
Blllohd action of any kind In regard to tho
race was taken.

Tho course todny will bo an equilateral
triangle, ton miles to a sldo, Btartlng from

HEMLB
Sandy Hook. Tiv cmirw is laid qut so as
to givd tho yachts n bent to windward on
one log,

"Valkyrio stock is docldedly down, and
fow can bo found to venture nn nnlnlnn
thrit.th'p boat will succeed. In' getting oven J

ono pi ;tno races. It was thought that with ,

smooth, water, Jiowovor, tho British, yacht
might do better, but that tho difference be-
tween her unit Dofendor on Snturilay was
too great to bo ovoroomc. Not only tho
followers of tho challenger, but those who
have pjnncd their faith on tho Defender,
aro anxious for u blow.

Stolen AVatch Ilecovcreil.
Anson Helscr yesterday went into the house

of Mrs. Edward Kpkin, on North Market
street, to borrow a bucket and after his
departure a silver watch was missed
by Mrs. Epkin. Policeman Thomas Leo
found tho watch in Orkin's jewelry storo, on
South Main street, wlicro it had been pawned
for $2. This morning Heiser was arrested
by Policeman Lee and when arraigned before
Justice Williams ho denied that he stolo tho
watch. He claimed ho received it from one
John Butler, who is well known to thcpolice,
and admitted pawning tho tinic-piec- o wltii
Orkiu. Half the two dollars ho received lie
gavo to Butler and tho balanco ho kept
Tho pouco did not take any stock in tho
Butler story, as Butler has not been in town
for some timo. Heiser was committed to jail
in default of $300 bail and Orkin, tho jeweler,
was hold in $300 hail for receiving stolen
goods. In disposing of tho latter caso Justico
Williams administered a lecture on jewelers
purchasing watches from irresponsible peoplo
and said it was principally on account of such
purchases that stolen property is never

At llrecn's Cafe.
Calf's liver and onions for freo lunch

night.
Hot lunch morning and oven- -

ins.
Littlo neck clams.
Select priino oysters.
Beef steak, lamb and veal chops.
Pigs feet, tripe and lamb's tongue.-

Minister Appointed.
Itev. John G. M. Swengel, of Winfield, Pa.,

Central Pennsylvania Conference, lias been
appointed by Presiding Elder Bohner to tako
charge of work in tills town for tho Evan-
gelical Association. l!ev. Swengel is said to
bo one of tho able and eloquent ministers
of the Association. He will occupy tho
pulpit of tho Ebenozer church for the first
timo next Sunday evening. Presiding Elder
Bohner hays: "Tho congregation can feel
proud in having such a man to work up tho
lntoroet of tho church, nnd tho citizens of
Shcnatuioah may In having an-

other able minister added to the number
they already have."

Costs 4)11 tllU
Tho jury in the caso

Justice.

to- -

of Mrs. Kobacka, a
Polish woman of town tried at I'ottsvillo yes-

terday for assault and battery, considered
tho grounds of tho suit so trilling that it put

s of tho cost on Justice Pierce
Walker and one-thir- d on tho prosecutor,
Michenia JCyasdufski. Tho complainant
sword that the Justice advised tho suit.

To Guard Against Diseases.
The druggists of town say there has been

quite a demand for lump camphor during tho
past few days and nearly all tho customers
have been children. This is duo to school
teachers recommending that tho children
wear camphor bags suspended from their
necks to guard against diphtheria aud other
diseases from which many children aro
suffering.

Ills Speech Interrupted.
John Prosscr leaned out of a second story

window of a house in Lcitzel's row on East
Coal street this morning, indulging in a polit.
leal harangue. In trying to emphasize his
remarks ho lost his balanco and fell to tho
pavement. The crowd that had assembled
rushed forward, expecting to find tho man
badly injured, but ho aroso unassisted and in
answer to a query as to whether ho had been
hurt said, "No, I am put together too well
for that." Proper lias a run of luck.

The Squib Held l il t).
Daniel Boyer, of West Centre street, was

injured at tho Boston Ituu colliery yesterday
by a blast. He lit a squib and went to a
placo of safety. Failing to hear tho blast ho
walked back and as ho did so tho explosion
occurred. Boyer was burned on tho hands,
arms and faco and ono of his arms was
badly cut by flying pieces of coal, but tho
injuries are not of a dangerous character.

Duplicates Settled.
The finance committee of the Borough

Council met last night and made full settle-
ment of tho tax duplicates of 1891 and 1692

with John F. Higgins, Jr., whu succeeded
his father, the lato John F. Higgins, as
Kcceivor of Taxes in this borough.

A liming Mutch.
Charles Quimi, who is stopping in town as

a guest rff Martin Falioy, the sprinter, on
East t'ontro street, is matched to knock out
Darby McDonald, of Mt. Carmel, in six
rounds, or forfeit J50. The match is to take
placo at Mt. Carmel on tho IGUrinst,

Deed ltecorded.
The following deeds have been rttcoided at

tho court house : From Dennis Toqmoy to
Mary MoAndrew, half lot ; from J. S. Houso
nick to Catharine Dougherty, a full lot, both
properties located in Shenandoah.

.lumen I. each Dead,
Jameg Leach, of West Centre sticet, died

this aftornoon. He had been buffering for
somo timo. He was a step-fath- of Chief of
Police Tosh.

Attraction at Ashland.
Hanlou Bros.' "Fanuuma" t the Ashland

opera houso on Thursday night, Sept 12th. It

When you want good rooflug, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmltliing done call
on E. F. Gallagher. 18 West Centre street.
Dealer iu stoves,

MfflPSflNIilt
Another Victim of Attempts to. Jump'

on Moving Trains.

FRANK GARYEY LOSES A LEG I

A Coal Train Passes Over the Limb and
Severs it Between the Ankle and

Knee An Engine's Tender
Upset.

Still another victim has been added to tho
long'llst of those who have suffered rom the
rashness of attempting to get on the small
foothold on a coal car in a moving train.
Occasionally there is found somo ono fool
hardy enough to place at defiance tho ex
ample set by the disastrousattempts of others
and no increase in tho list of accidents seems
to bo nblo to break the recklessness.

mo victim this time is Uarvoy, a
promising young man nineteen years of age,
residing at Brownsville. Tho accident oc-

curred at the rear of tho Urownsvillo station
of tho Lehigh Valloy railroad and within
sight of the young man homo.

A train of empty coal cars was being run
to tlio breaker of Packer No. 3 colliery at
eleven o'clock this.morniug and Garvey tried
to get on ono of the cars. His foot slipped
from the foot piece and in tho fall his right
leg got under tho wheels. Tho leg was cut
oft midway between the ankle and knee.

Tho victim was carried to tho home ho had
left in excellent spirits a few minutes before
mid tho sight of his mangled limbs almost
distracted his aged parents, who are very
favorably known to many residents of this
town. Dr. Brady, of Lost Creek, was sum
moued and ho dressed the limb sufficiently to
allow tho victim's removal to tho Miners'
hospital at Fountain Springs this afternoon.

Garvey was employed as a driver inside at
Packer No. 3 and was looked upon as a very
industrious and respectable young man. Ho
was working on tho night shift this week and
it is supposed ho was on his way to the col

liery to spend a few hours sociably before
gettiug ready to go to work. It is believed
lie will survive his injuries.

A Squares Menl
Consisting of liver and onions fur free lunch
at Welter's morning.

A COW ON THE ROAD.

Accident to a Train Iloiind 1'or Lnvelle
With Horses.

At about two o'clock this morning Lehigh
Valley engine No. 140, running tank forward,
was on its way 'through Girardville, bound
for Ashland with a ear load of horses slated
fur tho races at the .Lavelle fair. At Itich- -

ards street the tank struck a cow that was
lying on the track and tumbled over on its
side to tho hide of the roadbed. Fortunately
tho engine was running at slow speed and the
engine was not thrown off tho rails. Tho
cow was a mutilated mass under the engine
and was removed in pieces. The horses in
the car were not disturbed.

Kcmlrick House Free Lunch.
Hot lunch and morning.
Cape May oysters.
Meals served at all hours.

Child Hun Over.
Kalph, tho son of John J

Kohland, tho East Centre street butcher, was
run over this morning by a wagon in charga
of a Koariug Creek farmer named John,
Krapp, who was exonerated from blame..
The accident occurred at the coiner of Jar--
din and Centre streets. The' farmer was un-

able to see the child on account of posts and
signs at the corner and tho horses wero on a
walk when they turned on tho crossing where
tho child attempted to cross, Tho injuries
consisted of contusions ou the right arm and
right knee and wero not serious.

Look I ltcudlt Think!!!
Owing to the lack of finances, tho under-

signed has been ollereil tho entire stock of
clothing of tho firm of Bacbarach, Cooper
& Co., of New York, consisting of men's
and boys' suits, overcoats, hats and caps, in
all the latest styles, winch ho will sell at a
sacrifice. Wait fur bargains, as it is tho most
complete stock of clothing over brought to
Shenandoah. Watch this paper for day of
sale.

L. Kkkowich, Iteliablo Clothier,
10 and 13 South Main street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

tloo Itlalcer Sent Douii.
Joe Blaker was given a hearing before

Justico Toomey last night ou a charge of as-

saulting Andrew Patofski, an East Centre
street saloonkeeper, who refused to give him
drink on Sunday, the 1st inst. Blaker was
unable to furnish $300 bail ami was taken to

the I'ottsvillo jail this morning by Constable
Giblon.

LEVIT'S HATS

Aft Well Tiit'lr l'art.
They keep their shape, they hold thoir

color, they are first for wearing capacity,
thoy'ombraM) all the latest styles, and the
price can't be beat. At Max Levit's,

hatter, 15 East Centre street. IMO--

Another Appeal.
A prominent eitlien and taxpayer of tho

borpugh requested the Ukuai.ii y to
ngaln appeal to tho authorities to prevent
hogs from roaming the streets. The animals
tear up the gutters and ruin tho streets.

A Ilrnwlng Curd.
The guessing contest at Fay's is bringing in

the bundles. Ijwt Friday's receipts wore the
largest iu the hUtory of the linn. Tho bundles
rolled in, fell in. only any way to get in.
Everybody insists upon having a free guess
on the Wan A ticket in evrry package.

Tccthlug children should be treated with
Luks' soothing syrup. tf

THE BUSY STOREt
116 and lis North Main Street; I

September Sale, I

, 4p
MISSES and CHILDREN'S

close this last lot
of this season we have reduced
them to astonishingly low prlcesv
Full ribbed with ribbon at neck
and sleeves worth I2j4' to 20c,
at 9c.

STAMPED LINENS.
Bureau Scarfs, Stand Covers, at
prices they cannot be manufac-
tured for. All over drawn work.
Scarf 72. inches long at 50c.
Brocaded pattern with fringe all
around, 38c.

CHILDREN'S SILK CAPS.
The best in town, embroidered,
with full ruchhlg-a- t 25c.

THE "DEMOREST SEWING-MACHINE- "

worth $50.00 for
$19.50. We guarantee it to be
perfect in every respect.

Another lot of goods are now dis-

played at half price. Come and
have a look at them. Very likely
you will be able to use some of
them.

MAX SCHMIDT.
TEACHERS' MEETING.

An Interesting Session of the Local 'Insti-
tute Held Yesterday.

A regular meeting of the local teachers' in-

stitute convened in tho High School room
last evening, Superintendent M. P. Whitaker
presiding. Of the i"5 teachers in the corps
but 1 failed to respond to roll call.

Miss Wasley led tho institute in singing
"Home Again." Miss O'Counell opened a
discussion on "Tho uso of Spelling Blanks,"
explaining the method pursued in second
grado- grammar schools. Misses Faircliild
Laflcrty, Stack and Itoberts explained tho
methods pursued in the lower grades. Super-
intendent Whitaker spoko 011 the relative
merits of tlio systems in use. The discussion
was very comprehensive and broilght out
many good points.

At tlio next meeting tho various grades will
assemble separately and outline the work for
the next month. This is done so that all tho
schools in each grade will ho teaching tho
same subjects at the same timo.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC..

Just Itccehed Our WSO.OOO Stock of l'ull
iiimI Winter Clothing.

This is tho most .complete stock of clothing
evervhipped to Schuylkill county, for tho
least money. It consists of men's, boys' and
children's clothing, embracing all the latest
styles, and will be sold at such amazingly low
prices never before offered to the people of
this vicinity. At tho

Mammoth Clotiiino Housk,
9 and 11 South Main street,

Louis Goi.uih-- , Prop.
Largest and cheapest clothing houso in

Schuylkill county.

A Large Gathering.
A very successful party took placo last

evening at the new home of Miss Mary
Monaghau, 322 East Ceutio street. The
evening was very pleasantly spent in dancing
and various other amusements. Refreshments
were served and Miss Monaghau proved
herself an excellent hostess. About 150
young folks were present, including persons
from Mahanoy City, Girardville, Ashland,
St. Clair and Shamokin.

Wntsou Houso Flee Lunch.
COnsommo soup
Baked potatoes and impoited sausago to-

morrow morning.

A Xw Industry. "

A now industry known as the Shenandoah
Shirt Factory has been opened on West Coal
street. The industry is already prospering
and seems to have a bright future iu storo.

lln.ll Columbia.
This is the cry with which Columbia beer

is met daily on account of its purity, color,
and its .strengthening qualities. Everybody
insists upou having Columbia beer.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

The Ups V Dwns f

Flour is Down . . . r

And we have prepared to sell
it to you at the reduced price.

Cheese is Up

But we

supply
price.

have a
on hand

few

at
weeks

the old
Rich and fine flavor.

Graf's.

Life.

122 North JardlnSt., Shenandoah.


